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Go Slow

Ed The Independent

Knowing tho avowed policy of

jour paper I have been somewhat
surprised in seeing you faking up
tho oudgels in favor of Mr W O
Smith in his recent unpleasant ¬

ness with Colonol Barber and in
favor of Judge Wilcox in hia con-

troversy
¬

with General King
As 3ou wrote in an editorial

there aro two sides to a question
but it doo3 not seem to me that you
have taken great efforts in finding
out tho other aide

Mr Smith according to your
papor is doing tho proper thing in
trying to check tho typhoid epi-

demic
¬

and you point with pride to his
noble work in defeating the cholera
epidemic which raged here in a few
portions of the poorer quarters of
the town a few yoars ago You do
not inentiou however that it was
through tho gross negligence of tho
Board of Health and your friend
Mr Smith that cholera entered this
Paradise of the Pacific Is it not
possiblo that typhoid fever might
become epidemic here in nearly
every place whore great numbers of
people should locate owing to the
absolute lack of a Beverage system
the uufilterod water from tho public
reservoirs and tho general lack of
sauitary precautious due to the
Board of Health

While Mr Smith asked for hun ¬

dred thousands of dollars from tho
Legislature to pay for his low spies
his useless soldiery his junketing
trips and for tho fuss and feathers
of tho funny little republic of his
tool Mr Dole ho could never find
money for water works or for a
sewerage and any criticism of his
policy as you ought to bo aware of
Mr Editor was rospouded to by a
charge of seditions libel and au in-

vitation
¬

to go to jail Now at last
we breathe tho pure air of Amer ¬

icanism and Mr Smith runs against
a man who wants sewerage pure
water and all sanitary precautions
for his meu but who has small
faith only in a Board of Health
which caused cholera to spread here
and which allowed money to bo

spent for guns rather than for
sauitary measures And this man
did not come to Colonel Barbor
as an adviser but simply as a dicta-
tor You know Mr Editor how very
unpleasant Mr Smith can bo in ofli

oial couueotioas We who know his
mediocre qualities do uot mind his
attempts to act in an overbearing
sarcastic and sneering manner Wo
aro used to him but Colonol Barber
was not We boliovo that tho
human patience of auy man would
have been exhausted if he had
been obliged to submit to the
languago and conduot offored to
Colonol Barber by Mr Smith and
that nine out of ten in on would
have used boiiio of that choice lan
guago which rumor says was very
commonly used at tho Police Station
in 1805 by tho high officials under
Mr Smith who now is shocked on
account of getting a dose of tho
saino medicine

As far as General King and Judgo
Wilcox aro concerned I am Horry

that auy dillicujty should havo
nrieeu aud if tho nowspaporB would
havo kept quiet I dare say that tho
two jovial gentlemen would havo

mot on tho best of farms and found
themselves to Iw congenial and in

inli nul f in d a life long
fiieihlnli p

1 write to you Mr Editor becaueo
T feol assured that tho soutiraentB
expressed in your paper havo more
weight than tho voluminous columns
of your contemporaries I ask you
to advice tho civil authorities to go
alow Colonel Barbor is williug and
anxious to a establish the mostfriend
ly relations with the civil authorities
but ho naturally realizes that tho
United States are yot in a state of
war and that he as commander of
tho military post in Hawaii has full
control and absolute power and that
if annoyed or interfered with he
can declare martial law and be justi ¬

fied in bo doing
I hope that my difforing of opin-

ion
¬

with you will not offond you I
undorstand fully that you tako tho
part of tho Dole faction to wideu
the breach between tho military and
civil authorities and assist in causing
a rupture which will necessitate tho
authorities in Washington in relega ¬

ting our family compact into a per
mauont inocuous dessuetudo You
havo my best wishes for that pur-
pose

¬

but do go and see Colonel
Barber Hamlet

No wo dont We go slow Ed

Not an Abduction

Antonio Joseph a good looking
young Portuguese had a rather un ¬

pleasant experience last night
Joseph had gained the desiro of

his heart last evening when tho
priest tied the knot at tho altar
which sealed tho partnership for
life which ho and Anua Rodrigues
his beloved had decided to enter
into

A iew hours after tho young
couple had received the blessing of
the Church and had retired to their
new home a police officer appeared
and by the power of a warrant took
Joseph out of his Paradise andcon
ducted him to tho Station Ho use J

where a charge of abduction was en ¬

tered against him
Joseph was allowed to go on his

own recognizance and appeared in
the District Court this morning
looking a little pale after last nights
experience

The proseoutiug officer stated
that ho had no chargo to make as
nobody had appoared to prosecute
tbo defendant The judgo told
Josoph to go home adding that bo
certainly would not have granted
a warrant late at night if tho com-
plaint

¬

had not been endorsed by a
roputablo attorney The magistrate
could not soo how a charge of ab ¬

duction could lie against a man run ¬

ning away with bis own wife Aaa
rule men wore running away from
their wives and Joseph could cer-
tainly

¬

not bo punished with abduct-
ing

¬

his own wife
Joseph and a large number of his

friends then left the court room to
continue the celebration of the in ¬

terrupted wedding

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
received nt tho office of tho

United States Consul Goneral Wil-
liam

¬

Haywood until 10 o dock a m

November 7 1898 and opened im ¬

mediately thereafter
Bidders will include in their pro ¬

posals all of tbo labor and materials
required for three Coal Houses to be
ereotod on tho Esplanade for tho
UNITED STATES NAVY accord-
ing

¬

to certain plans and specifica-
tions

¬

to be soon at the office of tho
uudorsigned

Each bidder is required to submit
with his proposal a certified ohook
payable to tho United States

William Haywood in
an amount equal to 5 per cont of
his bid The said oheok to become
tho property of and forfeited to
said Uuitod States Consul GonoraJ
if tho bidder submitting tho samo
refuses to outer iuto a contract or
to furnish a satisfactory bond for
tne launiul porformauco of the con-
tract

¬

if awarded to him
Contractors will addross thoir pro ¬

posals to United States Consul-Gener- al

William Haywood using plain
envelopes and mark thorn Propos ¬

als for Coal Houses with tho name
of tho bidder in the left hand corner

Bidders aro invited to bo present
at tho nnouing of tho bide The
right is liereby resorved to reject
any tind all bids

O G TRAPHAGEN
Arohitoot

No 223 Merchant street

LO OAI AND GENERAL NEWS

Tho Valnncia and Senator sailed
for Manila this afternoon

Tho Kinau loft this morning with
a large number of passengorB

Deputy Marshal Hitchcock loft
for Maui this morning on business
and will return on next Sunday

The Novomber term of the First
Circuit Court will open on the 7th
inBt Judge Perry will preside

The troopship Arizona with
Brigadier Goneral King will pro-
bably

¬

leave for Manila next week

Messrs Ceoil Brown James Camp-
bell

¬

and W G Irwin aro among
those who will go abroad during
this month

Chester Doyle has gono to Hilo
by tho Centennial on important
polico business There will bo a
grand luau in Hilo upon tho arrival
of tho big Seattle steamer

Will tho Mauna Loa boat the
Kinau on the run to Maui Wo
never race say the Kinau men who
wouldnt cover the bets offered by
tho fast Inter Islands boat Where
was Commodore Beckley

onsr ice
RECEIVED EX AUSTRALIA

TURKEYS

CHICKENS

WILD GEESE AND

PRAIRIE CHICKENS

Metropolitan Meat Co

SEND IN YOUR ORDERB EARLY

TO LET

A3 R00M COTTAGE AT WAIKIKI
in rear of Mrs J Lonion Innuiro

of M K KEOHOKALOLE
JOin tf or L K McGREW

Ton

i
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For That Tired FoolinR

That steals over you as tho days
work is over thoros nothing else
so good as a rofroshiug glass of
RAINIER BEER It is tho tonic you
need beats all tho medicine you can
takebringsouasound rofroshiug and
healthy sleep and makes ono feel liko
a now person On tap or in bottlos
at the Criterion Saloon Phono 783

Camarinos Refrigerator

Per AUSTRALIA Frozen Eastern
and California Oyster tin and shell
Game in Season Fruits and Vege ¬

tables Fino Olive Oil Dry Fruit
New Crop of NutB Raisins etc etc
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Telephono 378

For Mon Only

Women are requested not to read
the following If a man wanfa to
bo well dressed ho should look at
those now suitings at L B Kerrs
boforo buying

Mossonfjor Sorvico

Honolulu Mesiongor Service de-

liver messages and packages Tele-
phone

¬

878

HAWAIIAN

Opera House
MNCY0NEIL

AND

McKee Rankins Go

12 Performances 12
12 Plays 12

COMMENDING

THURSDAY NOVEMBER lOth

When will be presented Sudermans Mas-

terpiece
¬

Sulo of Season Tickets THURSDAY
Oa Nov 3d Regular rcservod seat
sae MONDAY Nov 7th at Wall Nlohola
Co 1035 tf

of
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Timely TopicS

Honolulu Sept 1 1898

THE
PERFECT

PLOWS
In all agricultural countries it is

on a good plow that tbo tiller of
tho soil relies for a good crop We
carry all kinds of plows from tho
large

Sulky Plows
to tho smallest

Rice Plows
But it is on our

Plantation Breaking

A3STE

DOUBLE MOLD BOARD PLOWS

that wo chiefly pride ourselves
These aro in use on nearly every
plantation on the Islands Only
within tho last three weeks we havo
sold a number of the large plowB to
tako tho place of plowB from other
firms which had been returned as
unsatisfactory

The great advantage of tho Porfect
plow is that it requires less animals
to draw it and outs an excellont fur-

row
¬

without digging down

Tiifl HawailfiD Hardwaro ty l
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